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WHY ARE WE

FUNDRAISING? 
We are a local charity working with homeless

and other vulnerable people  in Winchester

through a direct access drop-in centre in the

City. We support over 600 people per year and

need your help to raise the £750 per day it

costs to provide all our services to people in

need, much of this is raised through events and

individual donations.

We had to adapt quickly to the challenges

brought on by the Coronavirus health crisis to

make sure we can continue to aid those in need

of our support.

The impact of the pandemic will create an

increased need for our services due to people

losing their jobs and income.  Mental ill-health

is likely to  soar, and people will be in

desperate need of the Trinity's help. Your

support will help us to do this.

Bathing and laundry facilities, clean

clothes, breakfast and a hearty hot meal.

Access to all levels of help, from learning,

advice and therapies right through to

housing, and employment opportunities.

A team of homeless healthcare

professionals that offer GP, nurse

appointments, chiropody, dental care and

optician appointments.

Supported accommodation

1-2-1 counselling with qualified and

experienced counsellors.

A specialist women's service to support

women who are experiencing an area of

vulnerability. 

WHAT DO WE

PROVIDE?



IT HAS BEEN A LONGTERM

AMBITION TO BE ABLE TO

GIVE A SAFE SUPPORTED

HOME TO THOSE IN NEED

AND WITH THE HELP OF ALL

OUR SUPPORTERS IN THE

COMMUNITY, THIS IS NOW

BECOMING A REALITY

 

SUE MCKENNA, CEO

We will open a new chapter in our

34 years of supporting homeless

and vulnerable people this summer

by providing accommodation on-

site for the first time.

UnderOneRoof@trinity will comprise

of 12 ‘flatlets’ for people who are

rough-sleeping repeatedly – often

the hardest to reach and to help in

our community. Residents will be

offered individualised person-

centred support to help them get

their lives back on track and move

towards successfully living

independently.

You can enjoy an exclusive tour of

our new accommodation project in

our programme for the evening.

OUR FUTURE 



HOW DOES YOUR

SPONSORSHIP HELP?

Pays for one session of

outreach - a vital way to

access and engage with

the most entrenched

rough sleepers in our

city.

Pays for a night's

accommodation to

someone facing

homelessness.

Per day is the cost of

buying and preparing

meals for an average of

50 people.

Provides access for one

woman into our

women's service to

receive counselling and

advice when in or

fleeing from an abusive

relationship.

Supports six sessions of

Learning4Life  -Trinity's

learning and training

programme that helps

people back into

employment.

Pays for a rent deposit

to secure a new home.

The number of people who are homeless is on

the rise, not just in terms of people sleeping on

the streets, but the ‘hidden homeless’, staying

in hostels, sofa surfing or in unsuitable,

temporary accommodation.

Trinity's Big Sleep Out is huge in terms of

fundraising for us as a charity. In 2019, our

sleepers helped us raise over £42,000 to

support our services and we need your help

this year more than ever.



Everything you need for the evening you can find in

your goody bag and this participant pack. 

First things first, set up your JustGiving page to gain  

your £100 sponsorship for taking on this challenge

and share it with as many people as possible.

Alternatively, you can find a sponsorship form in this

pack to collect cash donations. Please send all cash

donations to Trinity Winchester following the

challenge with your sponsorship form.

Every penny that you raise in sponsorship will go

back into Trinity’s services, to help us to keep

offering long-term, positive change. 

This is not an experience of being homeless, as we

will all be taking part in our own homes or gardens,

but it is a fun way to raise funds and awareness.

Search for Trinity's Big Sleep Out at Home 

and start fundraising 

GIVE UP YOUR

BED FOR 1

NIGHT!
Ask your 5 family

members to donate £10 

Ask 5 friends for £5 each
- the cost of a meal deal

or 2 coffees

HOW TO RAISE

 £100

Hold a cake sale, a
sponsored silence, bring
& buy sale, or your very

own car wash

HASHTAG US ONSOCIAL MEDIA #TBO21



SCHEDULE

FROM 6PM

FROM 7PM

FROM 8PM

FROM 9PM

Shelter Building
demo with experts
Embers Bushcraft
and StreetReach

Welcome from Dean
Catherine,

Winchester Cathedral
and Message from

the Chief Executive of
Trinity Winchester,

Sue McKenna

Tune into Trinity's
Big

 Sleep Out live
stream via Facebook
@WinchesterTrinity

or through our
YouTube channel

 
Finish off your evening with a bedtime story of
A Cat Called Smokey, written by Rotarian Diana

Brooks and read by actor Hugh Bonneville.
 

Cooking Masterclass
with chef Jack Stein,

find the recipes in
your programme
and cook along

Entertainment from The Voice contestant,
Hannah Williams featuring Winchester

University Music Centre, Trinity's Big Sleep Out
music quiz and music from Colin Bell.

Join chef Jack
Stein's Banana split

masterclass, find the
recipe in your

programme and
cook along

Exploring nature with
BBC Springwatch
presenters Chris

Packham and Megan
McCubbin. Take part

their nature
competition to be in

with a chance of
winning their signed

book, Back to Nature.

 
Join renowned

magician and Magic
Circle member Colin

Phillips and be
amazed by his close

up magic and
illusions.

Come through the
keyhole in an

exclusive tour of our
new

accommodation
project before we
open its door to

residents in June.



BEDTIME 

STORY 

SHELTER

BUILDING
Wondering where you’ll sleep? 

Don’t worry, experts from
 Embers Bushcraft and 

SteetReach have got you covered
 with shelter building activities to help

you build a masterpiece to sleep out in.
 

They will be covering shelter building
techniques in 3 different locations

 to help all our sleepers 
wherever you're sleeping.

 

Join Hugh Bonneville before you
bed down for the night with a

reading of ‘A Cat Called Smokey’,
written by local author and

Winchester Rotary member Diana
Brooks. 

 
You can purchase the book to read

along with Hugh on our website.
 

trinitywinchester.org.uk/bigsleepout

Renowned magician and Magic

 Circle member Colin Phillips will

be bringing you close-up magic

straight to your home.  

 

He guarantees to create those extra

special magical moments that you

will remember and talk about for a 

very long time and bring magical

feelings that will live in people's 

minds, hearts, and memories

 for a lifetime.

The Voice UK contestant Hannah
Williams and students from 

University of Winchester Music
Centre will be entertaining you

throughout the evening. 
 

Along with Colin Bell who was Born
in the laid-back Caribbean Islands of
Trinidad & Tobago.  Colin was raised 

in a musical family that enjoyed
 singing around a beach fire 
with makeshift instruments.

ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN 

WHAT'S ON! 
HASHTAG US ONSOCIAL MEDIA #TBO21

#TBO21

https://www.facebook.com/EmbersBushcraft/?__cft__[0]=AZX2tW2TWTUNPiIYaYRkFn5Fjk5-8CGmU4li5CFaQRZ1bPlqPKeuqvdsvxCXUk1YVofNVHi09YPzXKZAHb6h2IhazxTkJMP0zrfbCRG_tX6aokkd5xB0tOQnzRjf4vxhvqFfZuRR9sNVpKGVEJHkwyEGPnrnvoYlpEO_D7i4HvxjbEMowbkZq4CV4o0aSI_mcdc&__tn__=kK-R


COOKING MASTERCLASS

Cook along with chef Jack Stein from Rick Stein restaurants. Find the

masterclasses videos on our YouTube page and cook along with Jack!



Sleeping outside

brings a whole

new experience

of wildlife. You’ll

hear night-time

sounds that you

don’t notice

from the

comfort of your

own bed and

see the wildlife

that only wakes

up when it gets

dark outside. 

 

After you have

completed the

challenge, we

want you to

send us a photo,

drawing, or

piece of writing

talking about

your experience

and the wildlife

you were able to

spot.

EXPLORING

NATURE AT NIGHT

Find a great spot in the garden to build your shelter –

Grab your cardboard or if you are feeling really wild, why

not make a den or shelter with branches and leaves! 

Explore the wildlife sounds around you, always listening

carefully and quietly. If you are lucky and quiet you may

see hedgehogs, foxes, badgers and hear the calls of the

Tawny and Barn Owls. You will almost certainly see moths

congregating around outside lights and bats darting

through the sky. 

Listen to the dawn chorus as you wake and see how many

birds you can spot. 

Once you have completed your sleep out, send us a

photo, drawing, or piece of writing using the #tbs21 and 

 talk about your experience and the wildlife you were able

to spot to be in with a chance of winning a prize

TOP TIP

A piece of re
d film

 over

the torch in your goody

bag will m
ean you

disturb wildlife less and

get a better lo
ok

ENTER CHRISAND MEGANSCOMPETIONUSING THEBIG SLEEP
OUT HASTAG#TBO21



EXCLUSIVE

DISCOUNTS FOR

OUR SLEEPERS 

ChalkStream foods are delighted to

support Trinity Winchester and the

Big Sleep Out At Home, with a

special discount code redeemable

at www.chalkstreamfoods.co.uk

 

Just quote the voucher code at

our checkout when you order on

line and receive 15% off all orders

placed between 14 May and 14

June 2021. 

 

Local food producer ChalkStream

supplies delicious fresh and

smoked trout, sourced from

Hampshire’s Test and Itchen rivers. 

 

Try our smoked trout with your

scrambled eggs and bagels

tomorrow morning and support

one of Hampshire’s premier food

producers

Wake up to the smell of coffee! 

 

You can get 10% off all website

orders for 2 months from Winchester

Coffee Roasters by using the

discount code.

Everyone loves SWEETS!

 

Between the 10th May - 16th May,

you can buy sweeties from The Old

Fashioned Sweetie shop with a 10%

contribution being donated to

Trinity. (Winchester area - SO21,

SO23)

oldfashionedsweetieshop.co.uk

Old Fashioned 
Sweetie Shop

#TBO21

http://www.chalkstreamfoods.co.uk/


Volunteering 

120 club 

challenge event - skydive 

 

KEEP 

FUNDRAISING 

Skydive for Trinity! 

Pick your own date and jump

10,000ft and freefall across the

Salisbury Plain for Trinity!

 

Firewalk for Trinity! 

Join us on Friday 24th September

and take on the challenge of

walking over HOT coals!

CONTINUE YOUR

SUPPORT

YOUR NEXT

CHALLENGE

VOLUNTEER 

YOUR TIME 

SIGN UP TO 

GIVE MONTHLY

There are many ways you can continue to support Trinity Winchester after the

Sleep Out. Visit our website to get involved: www.trinitywinchester.org.uk

Monthly supporters help Trinity

Winchester move towards a

more sustainable future and

ensures we can continue to

provide our much-needed

services each year. Donate

anything from £2 to £10 a

month to help change a life for

good.

Hold your own personal

fundraiser. It can be anything

you like from challenging

yourself to run a mile a day or by

shaving your hair off!

There are countless ways that

you can volunteer your time

with Trinity. We will definitely be

able to find something that will

fit around you



We send a heartfelt thanks to our sponsor

Fyffes for sticking by us through these

challenging times and sponsoring our first

virtual Big Sleep Out. 

We send a further thanks to the local

businesses who helped support our goody

bag and to everyone who supported

evening programme: HM Lord Lieutenant

Nigel Atkinson Esq, High Sheriff Philip

Sykes, Dean Catherine Ogle, Cllr Patrick

Cunningham Mayor of Winchester, Murrays

Health and Beauty, Somerdown Mint,

ChalkStream Foods, Rick Stein, Winchester

Coffee Roasters, The Old Fashioned

Sweetie Shop, Winchester Rotary,

University of Winchester, University of

Winchester Music Centre, BushEmbers,

StreetReach, Chris Packham and Megan

McCubbin, Jack Stein from Rick Stein

Restaurant, Hugh Bonneville, Colin Phillips,

Hannah Williams and Colin Bell.

We couldn't have

done this without you

Address 

Trinity Winchester

Bradbury House

Durngate Place

Winchester

SO23 8DX

Contact Us 

Drop In:        01962 622 220

Main Office: 01962 842828

Fundraising: 01962 828636 

Website

www.trinitywinchester.org.uk

@WinchesterTrinity

@Trinity_Winch

@Trinity_Winch

Trinity Winchester is a

registered charity in England

and Wales, number 1074604


